
HENRY C. FRICK
WILLBE BURIED

AT PITTSBURGH
Funeral Service For Late Iron

Master Will Be Held at
New York Tomorrow

By AssociotcJ Press
New York. Dee. .I.?The funeral

of Henry Clay Friek, pioneer iron
master and one of the foremost art
collectors in the t'nited States, whose
death occurred yesterday, will be
held to-morrow. The Rev. Dr.
l.eighton Parks, of St. Bartholo-
mew's Church, will olHeiate. The

COLDS breed
Spread INFLUENZA^ffiJI,
KILL THE COLD
ONCE WITH

BILL'S

QUININE
fiHOMlDt

Standard cold remedy let 20 years
?'i, tablet form?sale, sure, noopiates?breaks up a cold in 24

hours?relieves grip in 3 days.
back if it fails. The

iKani|'lflf\^^^.Cenuine bo * has Red
lU nloH with Mr. Hill's
\j][1 11 Mr picture.

At AllDrag Stmr?

One Day Sale
Thursday Only
This is another of our special One Day Sales which

have been exceptionally attractive to the Christmas
Shoppers of this community. We suggest that you
make your selections early on Thursday.

48-Inch Cedar Chest
Thonfy $24.50

This is a most extraordinary value in a Cedar
Chest. Has large storage capacity, being 48 inches long,
extra wide and extra deep. It is made throughout with
genuine Tennessee red cedar. The front pilasters are
mission Colonial style and the feet are Colonial design.

?'jfw Velocipedes

Special Thursday

$ 4"95
\

Well built, iron
1 \ \ /ni I frame, rubber tires,

front wheel is 20 inches
in diameter.

Child's Black Board
Thursday Only

39c /H|
Stands on the floor and folds w B K B

up when not in use. Large f B
writing surface, hardwood [3 p
frame.

Foot Stool, Thursday Only

I heavy imitation'

body will then be placed on a spe-
cial car and taken to Pittsburgh for
burial Friday.

The pallbearers will be Elbert H.
Gary, .1. Horace Harding. Henry De-
Forrest Weeks, Charles S. Carstairs,
Dr. John Grier Hlbbeh, llryce Allan,
Gerard Jlemont, ll.' C. Leedes, J. I*.
Greer. Alvin W. Krech. Charles B.
MacDonald, W. H. Moore. George F.
Baker, Sr., Samuel Ilea. Lewis Gass
Bed yard and George Harvey.

? Art Goes to Public

Following announcement by El-
bert 11. Gary, directing head of the
t'nited States Steel Corporation, that
Mr. Frieks costly art collections,
with his home in this city, would be
left to the public, other friends de-

clared lie had frequently told them
his children would never be the rich-
est in the world. He had intimated
that although he would make ample
provision for them in his will, he
would 'not leave theni his entire

| wealth. His friends to-day expressed
'belief that it will be found many

millions have been left to techni-

cal educational institutions.
The career of Mr. Frick, one of

"he most fascinating chapters in- the
history of industrial America, end-
id without warning at 5 o'clock yes-
terday morning, when only Oscar
Rodgers, the financier's butler, was
at his bedside. Awaking, Mr. Frick
asked for a drink of water and hav-
ing swallowed it, lay baejt 'on his
pillow.

llis ldist Words
"I think 1 will go to sleep," he

murmured.
These were his last words. Fail-

ing in efforts to arouse his master,

tlie butler summoned members of
the family, who had retired, not ex-
pecting a fatal termination to Mr.
Prick's illness. Those who gathered
around the death bed. beside Mrs.
Frick, were the iron master's daugh-

ter, Miss Helen Frick, and his son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Childs Friek.
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CHRISTMAS SEALS
ARE SELLING F AST

Health Bonds Also Are in De-
mand in Campaign Against

Tuberculosis

The SIOO Keystone Health Bond
Club has been formed in Pennsyl-
vania in connection with the Christ-
mas Seal Sale. The first members

i reported to State Seal Headquarters
' in Harrisburg were Mrs. Alvan Mar-

kle. Sr., of Hazleton; the Rev. Reid

[Stuart Dickson, LewiStown; the Em-
tery Manufacturing Company and the
j Case Cutlery Company, of Brad-

ford.
The Health Bonds are selling so

rapidly at all points in the State
that many committees have ordered
additional bonds. The Northwest-
ern Antituberculosis league, which
includes the counties of Warren, Mc-
Kean, Potter. Forest, Elk and Cam-
cion. lias doubled its order, as has
also Punxsutawney. Tunkhannock,
which had gotten only bonds of
small denominations, has now se-
cured some of the larger ones. Kit-
tanning and Towanda asked that
additional bonds be rushed. Espe-
cially good sales are reported from
Donora, Hazleton, Williamsport,
Chatnbersburg and Lewistown.

Mrs. Gertrude Hutchins wires
from Pittston, "Bonds are going like
hot cakes."

Mifflin county had sold one-third
of its quota of 150,000 Christmas
Seals before the nation-wide sale
was started Monday. The Mifflin
County Health Bond Club had eight
members when the sale formally be-
gan.

Sale of bonds included one for
SIOO, one for SSO and three for $25.
Bondholders included the Rev. Reid
S. Dickson, Samuel H. Russell,
<'hilds-Green Company, Ladies' Aux-
iliary of the Y. M. C. A., Lewistown
Lodge of Elks. Post 90, American
legion, and the Milroy Civic Club.

At a session of the Mifflin coun-
ty teachers' institute Dr. W. A. Hut-
chinson. school superintendent at
Lewistown. presented the mission of
the Christmas Seal and more than
a dozen teachers who volunteered
sold 5.280 in the audience.

In Titusville, seven SIOO Health
Bonds have been placed. The first
one was purchased by J. C. MeKin-
ney, of the Titusviiie Trust Com-
pany. Franklin county has reported
a big sale of Health Bonds and has

j sent a rush order for additional
j bonds. Columbia, on the first day
jof the sale, reported 47,000 of its

: 50,000 seals sold and ordered 20.000j more. In Dußois, manufacturing
[establishments have been purchas-
ing in large quantities and an order
? for 50.000 additional seals was plac-

ed on Monday.
The western Schuylkill branch

] has divided its district in ah intelli-
I went manner and good salijs have
| been reported. Monessen .Westmore-
land county, sold 80.000 seals on thefirst day. In Wilkes-Barre, Mayor-
elect D. L. Hart purchased the first

j Health Bond.

[Fire Companies Elect
Officers For New Year

Several fire companies of the city
held -meetings -last evening, at whichofficers for the coming vear were
elected. Harry McCormick, chief of
the hose directors of Friendship
Fire Company, No. 1, was host at
a banquet attended by C. E. Mur-ray, C.? F. Reefer, Whiter Ehrhart,
Forest Metzger. Samuel Cohen, Sam-
uel Painter. William Wilson, Harry
Patterson*. Joseph Black. James Fin'-
ton and William Murray.

The Paxton Fire Company organ-
ized for the coining year and elect-
ed the safety committee, wbieli in-
cludes Carl Little, H. If. McLaugh-
lin, Darrah lives, John Dinger and
Ward Oves. A contribution of $3,100
to the firemen's memorial was like-
wise voted. The officers are: Persi-
deiit, Elwood Rodgers; vice-presi-
dent, John A. Snyder; secretary, !
Ross Swartz: assistant secretarv]
Charles Weeber: foreman, William
Robinson: engineer, George Leeds;
horse director. Carl Little; Firemen's
I'nion, Adam Rohrbach, John A.
Snyder. Elwood Rodgers; janitor. 1
Garfield Gibbons; treasurer, Evan

I Anderson: trustees, Earl Swartz,
1 William Miller anil Clarence Cheno-

j weth.
Officers and delegates were elect- '

i ed by Shamrock Company. No. 11,'
I and include: President, Frank El-
| lis; vice-president, Samuel Weaver: I
| recording secretary. Charles Wol-
jl'ord; financial secretary and treas- iurer. Charles Low; trustees, Michael
McClenaghan, Jacob Strine, William"]
Wenrlck; foreman. Charles Doelker: '
first assistant foreman, Edward j
Metzger: second assistant foreman, 1
Martin Davis: chaplain, the Rev. i
John Martin Worden; delegate to ]
the State convention. Charles P. ;
Sbutt; alternate Urban Wenrlck;
delegates to Firemen's, Fnton, !
Charles Wolford, Michael MeClenu- !
char.* and George Lego; delegates to j
Firemen's Relief, Charles Wolford, .
L. A. Miller, A. R, Haruse: delegate '
to Dauphin County Association. Her-
man Roniieh: alternate, Edward
Metzger.

officers of the Allison Hook and
Ladder Company, No. 2, for next
year were elected, as follows; Pres-
ident, W. E. Farrier: first vice-presi- '
dent, Charles 11first; second vice-
president, V, B. Hassler; secretary, ]
X. J. Gilbert; assistant secretary, ,
Charles E. Fitzgerald; financial see- ?
retnry. Charles E. Fitzgerald: treas-i
urer, Edward C. Thompson; trustee,

; Samuel Wilson*: foreman, ,T. C. ita-
gean; assistant foreman, Samuel j
Wilson: directors, V. B. Hassler. W. j
13.' Sterner. X. J. "Gilbert, Forest '

Metzger, James Hoffman, Paul I
Shaff'ner, Norman Arnold, Thomas]
Haley, Paul Rather and George i
Olessner; chief chemical man. Nor-
man Arnold: assistant chemical]
men, George Dykeinaii, James 11off- 1
man. Forest .Metzger, Charles Hurst;
and Join.* Deaner; delegate Fire- j
men's Relief Association, Charles;
Hurst; delegate Firemen's Union,!
Joe Heidelman: delegate State con-[
volition, Paul Shaffner; alternate, I
Thomas Haley; delegate Duupliln j
County Association, Joseph Betdel- i
man: alternate, Thomas Haley.

FRIENDLY TOWARD JAPS
Bp A*ocin: ctl I'ren.i. ,

Toklo, Dec. 3 ?Baron Rcnipel
Kondo, president of the Japan Mall ,
Steamship C-onipany, who returned;
tills week from the United States,'
expressed the opinion* that the edu-Jeated people of that country enter- j
lain a friendly feeling toward Ja- j
pan and the '"Japanese, although '
they bold the Opinion that ceni !

fl etvlahip.'between, the twocountries ;

must In- baaed on something, more,
substantial than "empty diphmratlc
utterances."'

WILL GIVE RECITAL
New Cuuilh'HiwhJ. "Pa., I>ee. 3. ?|

pupils of Miss Verna Buir will j
old a recital in the Church of God '

in Thinsdiu evening. t

Taft Endorses the
" Red Cross Seal Sale

New York, Dec. 3.?Former Presi-
dent William Howard Taft, in a
statement given out to-day, endorsed
the Red Cross Christmas Seal Sale
which will be conducted from De-
cember 1 to 10. He calls upon the

people of the United States to sup-

port tlie campaign from the plat-

form. the pulpit, the teacher's desk
and from the stage. He urges that
the lesson of fresh ulr, nutritious

food and of proper cure and rest be
brought home to the people of
America as the best remedy for
tuberculosis prevention.

Spanish Ministry to
Remain in Office

Madrid, Dee. 3.?The Spanish min-
istry, whose resignation was an-
nounced Monday, lias decided to re-

I main in office. This decision was
reached after the King announced

I his renewed confidence in the niin-
I lstry.

CHINESE CRATEFVIJ
My Associates t'rcss

Poking, Dec. 3. ?At the request of
the Chinese Minister in Rofne, the
Chinese House of Representatives
has sent n cablegram to the United
States Senate expressing the "ca-
tion's gratitude for the. valuable serv-
ice rendered by the Senate in adopt-
ing a reservation to the Versailles
Treaty \vl)lch reserves to America

full liberty of action relative to tha'
Shantung controversy."

WANT lONG TRUCE
New York. Dec. 3.?A plan rail-

ing for a two years' truce between
building employers and unions in-
New York to-day awaited the sig-
natures of the forty-one labor un-
ions comprising the Building Trades
Council.

BPj s)ppqr* 1
\u25a0 GiftBuying Is On in Earnest ' |
||] More activity in buying the gift articles than is usually found at this time in the year. People know that merchandise is (|
|j scarce and that satisfactory choosing must be done earlier than ever before. K]
|jy 1 Kaufman's Store is ready with massive stocks selling at the lowest possible prices. lijj

I CHOOSE FROM THE FOLLOWING 1
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Yale, wine, maroon, old KfTmJ KmJ made and a very good value; |jj||
'|n rose and wistaria. VjL9| i /t& <4 A mm mt . J iJM ? special. Jjvj

I w°s'/ y"&£*" ff Coats, $14.75 Coats, $29.50 |1 250E PP osiik 1
W 01 *7 C Pf Better than the usual SIB.OO kinds Incomparable with any at a like !Petticoats H|
JS O . fTy and made of gocd materials, several price in the whole country, stunning tSS , Jbj
(jy to Oh colors. styles in all colors. . yiwjjn /L^T 0

Pretty in
black, grey, wine, maroon. 9 * \u25a0 WfJ excellent quality taffeta silk

jSI btje° Id babT' P
bhJ

Ce° Ck
pink] tOU C ®° t uP'' cate them under You'd pay much more elsewhere )SP H'.rable color; new attractive k

nj| ecru, lavender. /Ijfi $25.00. Just try and be convinced; for the same qualities and not near KS styles; choice.

I MIFM' H I5 T' - g-d a style. L
150 Women>s Bath |

0 $2.00 i Coats, $23.75 Coats, $39.50 i> |
|iQ to 'aril A real Kaufman value such as put Unusual handsome tailored gar- Mj % hi
?si pm this big Store in the P osition 11 now rnents worth SIO.OO more; all colors fWKI yjtfe tSZJ m
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1 Nn Scarfs y a I
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WTY\ pockets; acceptable to any 1/'IS* j \\ , I / \ woman: several styles to . flfeairu. 6 Ol Y\A 7 Lvl
Ml iIU choose from at this price. J
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......
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comes in the wanted colors; VBlK-'V'Ky in hem novel and excep- itLpIUIIS Sffil

Ig d{>.J 1 hllippir.e plain and fancy styles. tionally rich In appearance hsm Hand Kmbroidered ~ho^ al SflPPinl At (MainMoor) Special at
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T rq Makes an ideal gift,
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V ! $2.00
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y $3.95 ? vU $3.25 ZTZ
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